. Hospital de la Princesa. Madrid. Spain. EPICARDIAN group. Ambulatory blood pressure monitoring (ABPM) in adult population seems to be associated to organ damage involvement better than casual blood pressure (BP) measurement. However it is unknown which BP measurement is the best predictor of left ventricular hypertrophy (LVH) in the elderly. The aim of the study was to compare the contribution of casual BP, at home and at hospital, and ABPM in predicting the hypertension cardiac effects in the elderly population (>_65 years). 271 patients randomly selected, were prospectively studied making an echocardiogram and office BP measurements made by doctors and home BP made by a nurse and ABPM (Spacelabs 90207 Microalbuminuria (UAE) may be considered a marker of systemic vascular dysfunction such as Pulse Pressure (PP) an indicator of the stiffness of vascular conduits; both these parameters with Left Ventricular Hypertrophy (LVH) are linked with cardiovascular morbidity in hypertensive patients.
Microalbuminuria (UAE) may be considered a marker of systemic vascular dysfunction such as Pulse Pressure (PP) an indicator of the stiffness of vascular conduits; both these parameters with Left Ventricular Hypertrophy (LVH) are linked with cardiovascular morbidity in hypertensive patients.
Aim of the study was the analysis of the eventual relationship between UAE, PP and LVH with ultrasonic myocardial textural parameters, which are altered in hypertensives. We compared a group of age-matched (58 + 7 yr.) male essential hypertensive patients (n = 70) to normotensive healthy subjects as controls (n = 32). ABPM was performed with an oscillometric monitor; UAE was measured by nephelometry. All subjects performed a conventional 2D-Doppler echocardiography (to analyze left ventricular mass: LVM) and a quantitative analysis of the echocardiographic digitised imaging with the use of a calibrated digitisation system (to calculate the septum and the posterior wall textural parameters). The myocardial Mean Grey Level was calculated to derive the Cyclic Variation Index (CVI). CVI was significantly lower in hypertensives both for septum wall (-16.3 +-22.8 (1988-97) ; all patients were investigated for the underlying came of hypertemion, the deglte of torged organ damage, and the response to treatment. All were followed for s period of 2-11 yeart The provnionceofMH among the patiouts presented in our Hypertension Unit was found to be 0.73%; the ra~ among males/females was 3:1, showing the gt~tier fltquency of MH in men (mmdy yonng). Tbe mcet prominent clinical symptoms at the time of initial dlagnmis welt the eye symptoms ( smblyopin, decrease of optic ucomtiy), headache, foflguaness and anmin-vemJting; one patient had symptoms of encephaiopathy (~izurm and coma). The average BP at presentation for the whele group of patients with ME[ was 209.2-4:13.4 / 130.4.49 mmHg ( M~SD, for S-~/DBP respectively; ten patients (6Z5%) had grade-IV ~thy oud 6 p~ts(37.5%) grade-l~ Nine patients (OM/1F) had ECG abnormoUtles conebted with CEID, whik 10 mnies (83.3"/0) had LVH ( estimated by 21) M-mode echecnedioMaphy) with LVMI renged from 136-392 g/m2 (148~c38 g/m2, M+SD); the LVM] in the 4 femni~ was -:!15 g/m2. R~al failure ( defined Its Sc~1.4 mg/~) wns found in !1 patients ( Scr: 1.4-7.1 mg/dl. M+S~I~Zg+I.9 mg/dl); in 7 patients renal f~acflon returned to normal, in 3 remained stable, and in I p~greseed to ESRD requiring hemedJalyslL At the time of initial diagnmb of MH no patient was receiving antthypertemtve ~tmont and only 3 patients had previous Iristory of eel hypertemlon~ Investigation showed that ess. hypertemJon won the probable underlying cause of bypertemiou that land to MH in 7 pationte (43.75%), se¢oudary hypertension being resp~udble for the other 9 pationts ($6.25%); EVE[ was diagnmed in 5 potlent~3L28%).chronic GN in 3 pationts (18.7~'/0), pbeochromocytoma in 1 pationt and polysrtevifls nodmm in onether m~ Five-yanr survival was 100%, and lO-yexr survival 93.75%; eae ( her with ESRD) died fram ~trohe 6 yes ofter the diognoalJ of MHWe conclude that the plm, alenee ofMH b sl~eantly iow,tbnt Imdn c~tJcel presantotion consisted from the eye symptoms and headache, renal dyofonction is the rnie with Scr>2 mlpMi in -60% of the patlent~ in -67% of Ibe MH cnses there is LVH and CHD (mmtty in males) and that x¢ondney bypo~ is the underlying come of ldH for the majority of ca~s (~.25%). KIY WORI~ : Malignant Hypertension, reflnopnthy, ESRD, LVEI, CEID. Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/ajh/article-abstract/12/S4/82A/243563 by guest on 02 August 2018
